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ABSTRACT 
A postulated capability of riboflavin and flavin mononucleotide to protect DNA from 
damage by far-ultraviolet irradiation was investigated in purified reaction mixtures and in 
cultured mammalian cells. Purified calf thymus DNA, admixed with flavin at approxi-
mately physiological ratios, was protected from undergoing irradiation-induced changes in 
spectral absorbance and viscosity compatible with those accompanying pyrimidine dimeri-
zation. Irradiation-induced changes in unprotected DNA were reversed by a subsequent 
treatment of the DNA with fla vin in the presence of visible light. There was no apparent 
interaction between flavin and non-irradiated DNA. These results suggest that photoex-
cited flavin interacts directly with the ultraviolet photoproduct in DNA and does not func-
tion simply as an energy s ink to dissipate photons absorbed by DNA. Cultured embryonic 
hamster cells were protected from ultraviolet-induced inhibition of growth by a prelimi-
nary exposure to relatively large amounts of flavin . This effect was not due to a vitamin-
like promotion of cell growth by the flavin. The observation that flavin concentrated tran-
siently in the cytoplasm of exponentially growing hamster cells during a 6 hr incubation 
period suggested that a shielding action may cooperate with the protective photochemical 
mechanism in uiuo. It was concluded that flavins may function physiologically to protect 
the genetic material of tissues exposed to actinic radiations, and that when flavin levels in 
these tissues a re inadequate, either because of nutritional deficiency or excessive in tensity 
of irradiation, the damage which results may provide one pathogenetic avenue for the char-
acteristic integumentary lesions of riboflavin deficiency disease. 
That sunlight may play a role in the pathogen-
esis of the integumentary lesions of riboflavin de-
ficiency disease is suggested by the predilection 
of the lesions for the cornea a nd the mucocuta -
neous border of the nares and lips, s ites not only 
exposed to the sun but also relat ively unprotected 
by hair, keratin , or melanin. In 1923 Ayres as-
cribed some cases of angular stomatitis to the ul -
traviolet rays of the intense sunlight prevailing in 
the southwestern United States (1). During World 
War II a high incidence of cornea l vascularization 
among Canadian flight personnel led Tisdall and 
coworkers to postu late that the rapid photolysis 
of riboflavin in tissues exposed to sunlight at high 
altitudes created localized deficiencies of the vi-
tamin. The administration of large doses of ribo-
flavin to these cases was fo llowed by clinical im-
provement (2). While Tisdall made no reference 
to ultraviolet radiations, it is noteworthy that the 
Plexiglas then in wide use for aircraft windows 
was an efficient transmitter of far-ultraviolet 
light. 
Our recent observation that flavin s protected 
cellular DNA from structural changes caused by 
far- ultraviolet light suggested to us that one phys-
iological function of riboflavin may be to protect 
the DNA of cells exposed to actinic radiation (3, 
4). The simultaneous photolysis of riboflavin in 
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exposed t issues, as proposed by Tisdall, might in 
this conception act as a contributory factor in the 
development of inadequate levels of flavin. Thus 
one pathway for the evolution of the integumen-
tary lesions of a riboflavinos is might be eluci-
dated. The present study was undertaken to char-
acterize this protective action and to examine it 
in living cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Studies on cultured mammalian cells. These were 
conducted on an established line of embryonic hamster 
cells, doubl ing time of 16- 18 hr, which was maintained 
in 25 sq em plastic flasks in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle 
Medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% ca lf serum. 
Two sets of experiments were performed . 
In the first, repeated 5 times in the study, subcultures 
implanted with 50,000 cells apiece were grown for 48 hr 
in medium enriched with 2.5 x w-• M heat-sterilized 
riboflavin (Sigma). By contrast, the stock medium con-
tains 2% of this amount of riboflavin. The enriched 
medium was then decanted , the monolayered cells were 
washed and irradiated with 254 nm light at an incident 
dose of 60 ergs/mm 2 , the approximate LD, 0 va lue for 
hamster cells. This was delivered through a port created 
by cutting a hinged flap into the opposite wall of the 
flasks. The cultures were maintained thereafter in stock 
medium . Controls consisted of groups of cultures either 
irradiated without pre-exposure to riboflavin, grown in 
riboflavin -enriched medium without irrad iat ion, or 
grown in stock medium on ly. In each instance the cul-
tures were trypsini zed and harvested after 3 days, and 
subjected to total cell counts as well as an estimate of 
the proportion of nonviable cells by the Eosin Y dye · 
exclusion method (5) . In 3 of the 5 replicate cultures 
aliquots of 50,000 cells were passaged and subcultured 
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for 3 days longer. At the end of this time the cells were 
again ha rvested and counted. A third such passage and 
recount was done on a s ingle culture from each group 
before terminating tl:ie experiment. 
In the second cell culture experiment the irradiation 
dose was varied and flav in mononucleotide (FMN) was 
substituted for riboflav in . Monolayers of hamster cells 
were exposed to 3 x 10- • M FMN for 48 hr. The me-
dium enriched with flav in was then decanted, the cells 
washed, harvested, counted, a nd t hen resuspended in a 
small volume of stoc k medium. These cell suspensions 
were irradiated from above in open Pet ri dishes for 
varying periods of time while in constant motion on a 
Kahn rotator. Aliquots of 165,000 cells apiece were in -
troduced into flas ks and stock medium added . These 
were subcult ured for 48 hr, ha rvested, and counted . All 
irradiation was provided by a 4 watt Mineralight (UVS-
11) mercury la mp . 
Concurrently, suspensions of cells which had been 
exposed as monolayers to riboflavin were monitored by 
tluorescence microscopy for the presence and distribu -
tion of the !lavin withi n the cells. For this purpose we 
emplpyed a Leitz Labolux flu orescence microscope 
fitted with a dark field condenser, a Corning glass fi lte r 
(CS 5- 74) ·over the incident bea m of li ght, and a 530 nm 
barrier fil ter across the emitted beam. In order to detect 
ribotlav in !luorescence with th is equipment a large ex-
cess of the !lavin was required for incubation with the 
cells. 
Studies on pure reaction mixtures . Calf thymus DNA 
(Sigma) was fresh ly dissolved to a working concentra-
tion of 40 Jig/ml into 0.15 M saline solut ion buffered at 
pH 6.8- 7.0 with 0.05 M phosphate buffer. Ribo!lavin 
(lO - • M) or FMN (5 x 10- • M) in phosphate-buffered 
saline solut ion was added to the DNA for various ex-
periments, and the mixtures were irrad iated in the far-
UV range. 
Irradiation was provided by a 150 watt Osram xenon 
la mp, either at its full spectral output to s imulate unfil-
tered sunlight, or bea med through a Farrand UV mon -
ochromator. Dosage was measured on a YSI model 65 
radiometer. A GE P hoto!lood la mp, model BBA-1, was 
employed fo r photoexciti ng the !lav ins in some experi -
ments. Light from this source was delive red from a dis-
tance of 30 em through plate glass 1 em thick. 
Absorbance of UV li ght by tested solutions was meas-
ured by a spectrophotometer constructed in our labora-
tory. Readings were ta ken th rough square quartz cuvets 
of 1 em inside dimension. 
Measurements of relat ive viscosit ies were done in an 
Ostwald viscometer. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
F igures 1 and 2 demonstrate the protection 
t hat flavins provided against UV-induced growth 
inhibition in cultured ha mster cells. In Figure 1 
the cell counts are expressed as percentages of 
control counts. T his enabled us to compare the 
resul ts of quintuplicate experiments performed 
over a period of several months during which var-
iances in culture conditions and different batches 
of cells or media could have occurred. At a con-
stant irradiat ion dose of 60 ergs/mm 2 there was a 
fa ll in cell count and an increased proportion of 
nonviable cells (group 2 compared to control 
group 1) . An essentially complete protection was 
obtained by pre-exposure of the cells to riboflavin 
(group 3). The means and standa rd deviations for 
the 5 experiments a re shown for each of these 2 
test groups. The difference between the 2 means 
for the counts as well as for the proportion of 
nonviab le ce lls was more t ha n 3 times t h e 
standard error of t he difference between the 
means, and is therefore significan t. The favorable 
effect produced by the fl avi n did not result 
simply from a vitamin-like promotion of cell 
growth, as is shown by the counts on cultures 
grown as con t rols in flavin -enriched medium 
(group 4). Additional evidence against a vitamin-
like effect is seen in the decreased proportion of 
nonviable cell s in the riboflavin-protected irra-
diated cultures. 
At the extreme right hand side of Figure 1 
there a re 2 sets of bars compris ing group 5 and 
representing the counts obtained following a 3 
day subcul ture after t he ini t ia l cult ure and count. 
Only triplicate cult ures are re presented of the 
ori ginal 5 sets. The nonprotected group precedes 
t he f1avin -protected group in the figure. Both the 
irradiation effect and the protection afforded by 
rib oflavin a re still in evidence although several 
cell generations had passed since the start of 
these experiments. This differential cell growth 
persisted through yet another subculture carried 
out on a s ingle set of cul t ures, not depicted in the 
figure . 
Figure 2 shows a progressive fa ll in total ham-
ster cell counts produced by graded doses of DV 
li ght a nd prevented by a preliminary exposure of 
the cell cultures to FMN. 
The doses of f1avin employed for these experi-
ments were found to be too low to produce a pho-
todynamic inactivation of t he hamster cells, as 
tested for by exposing representative cultures to 
bright summer sunlight for 6 hr. This is in agree-
ment with t he origina l observation by Bellin 
Mohos, and Oster t hat riboflavin concentration~ 
above 5 x 10- • M were required to affect the via-
bility of mammalian cells by photodynamic ac-
tion (6). 
When a monolayer of hamster cells was incu-
bated for 1 hr with an excess of riboflavin suffi_ 
cient to be visible ·on f1uorescence microscopy, 
specific fluorescence was observed to be more in-
tense in the cytoplasm of cells than in their nu-
clei or in the suspending fluid. The fluorescence 
was diffuse and could not be furth er resolved or 
locali zed by our apparatus. It disappeared during 
the course of a 6 hr incubation. Thereafter all por-
t ions of the monitored cells emitted a uniform 
intensity of light. In contrast, harvested human 
buccal cells fa iled to display any selective adsorp-
tion or localization of the f1 avin after a similar 
exposure. These observations introduce the possi -
bility that metabolically active mammalian cells 
may be able to concentrate flavins for a while in 
cytoplasmic sites. During this t ime the incorpo-
rated flavin could shield cellular genetic material 
from incident UV li ght. Figure 3 shows t he hi gh 
,. 
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FIG. 1. Embryonic hamster cell monolayers irradiated 
with 254 nm light at incident dose of 60 ergs/mm ' . Solid 
bar in each group displays total cell count expressed as 
percent of control count; st riped bar, proportion of non-
viable cells in each culture (Eosin Y exclusion). Mean 
and standard deviation of 5 replicate experiments 
shown in each group. 1: controls 2: irradiated only 3: 
irradiated after exposure to riboflavin-enriched medium 
4: riboflavin-enriched medium controls 5: subcultures, 
for a second 3-day period, of irradiated cultures from 
group 2 and irradiated, riboflavin treated cultures from 
group 3; the means of triplicate experiments shown. 
absorptivity of riboflavin in the spectral absorp-
tion range of DNA at a 1: 10 ratio by weight. 
Since this is the approximate ratio of total flavins 
to DNA in tissues, a significant shielding function 
might be possible in vivo. This function would be 
at its most effective in the 290- 300 nm range (see 
Fig. 3), precisely that portion of the far-UV spec-
trum of sunlight which reaches the earth's surface 
and poses a threat to terrestrial organisms. Per-
haps the high concentration of flavins within the 
mitochondria of metabolically active cells main-
tains this shielding action in vivo. 
Additional or alternative mechanisms for this 
protection should be considered, however, in view 
of the fact that we did not observe any flavin 
concentration in the cytoplasm of the experi -
mental cells which were in fact protected by 
flavins from irradiation-induced inhibition of 
growth. One possible mechanism might be that of 
an energy sink by which flavins might harmlessly 
dissipate the photons absorbed by DNA. For this 
to occur in dilute solutions of the 2 absorbing 
molecular species, they should complex or asso-
ciate closely enough to allow a transfer of energy 
from t he photoexcited DNA molecule to the 
flavin. So close an association might produce suf-
ficient electronic interaction as to result in a 
change in the absorption spectrum of the mixture. 
The left hand panel of Figure 4 depicts the far-
UV absorption spectra of riboflavin and DNA 
separately (curves A and B) and when admixed 
(curve C). The absorbancy of the mixture is ap-
proximately the sum of the separate absorbances, 
except for a slight decrease which we attribute to 
light scattering and diminished instrumental sen-
sitivity at peak absorbances. We interpret this 
additive effect as suggestive that no significant 
electronic interaction between riboflavin and non-
irradiated DNA occurred at the concentrations 
employed. Support for the energy sink mecha-
nism is lacking, therefore. 
I FMN-treated 
~ Controls 
FIG. 2. Embryonic hamster cell suspensions irra-
diated with 254 nm li ght for varying periods of time at 
incident dosage of 6 ergs/ mm'/sec. Irradiation times of 
0, 20, 40, 80, and 320 sec shown. Total cell counts of cul-
tures grown in riboflavin -enriched medium initially 
(solid bars) and in stock medium (striped bars). 
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FIG. 3. Absorbances of ca lf thymus DNA and ribo-
flavin in 0.15 M saline solution with 0.05 phosphate buf-
fer, pH 6.8- 7.0. DNA: 0-0; riboflavin: e-e. A ratio 
of 10: 1 by weight was employed to approximate the 
ratio of DNA to total flavins in tissues. · 
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FIG. 4. Left hand panel: absorbances of ribotlavin ("\). 
calf thymus DNA (B), and a mixture of both (C), al.l m 
phosphate-buffered saline solution pH. 6.8-7.0. Rtght 
hand panel displays absorban.ces of .ah9uots of same 
after irrad iation with 280 nm hght at mctdent dose of 5 
x 10' ergs/mm 2 • Dashed line represents the calculated 
sum of separately irradiated riboflavin (AA) and DN.A (BB). Actual absorbance of irradiated mixture shown m 
curve CC. DNA: 40 !Lg/ml, riboflavin: 4 !Lg/ml. 
Another possible mechanism would have pho-
toexcited f1avin and DNA interact so that f1avin 
reverses the UV -photoproduct in DNA as it is 
formed. The right hand panel of Figure 4 shows a 
loss of absorbancy for both ribof1avin and DNA at 
the concentrations used for the left hand panel , 
after being irradiated separately at 280 nm. In the 
case of ribof1avin (curve AA) this loss is ascribed 
to its rapid photolysis by far-UV light. In the 
DNA (curve BB) it represents the formation of 
ultraviolet photoproducts which probably include 
pyrimidine hydrates and dimers, neither of which 
absorbs significantly above 260 nm as compared 
to intact pyrimidine bases (7, 8). Since we dupli-
cated the effect under conditions of mild heat and 
ac idity, in which the unstable hydrates would be 
expected to be reversed, we believe that dimers 
are a substantial factor in producing these absorb-
ancy changes. When the DNA and flavin were 
admixed and then irradiated, the resulting ab-
sorption curve (CC) was considerably higher than 
the one calculated by adding the 2 separate ab-
sorbances (dashed line). This suggests that an 
interaction may have occurred between DNA and 
ribof1avin during irradiation. The close resem -
blance of this curve to that of the mixture of non-
irradiated DNA and riboflavin (curve C, left hand 
panel) indicates that the interaction could have 
either prevented or reversed the UV -induced pho-
to product. That this photoproduct involves a con-
figurational change in DNA, as would be pro-
duced by dimerization, is further suggested by 
our parallel observation of a loss of DNA viscosity 
during the irradiation process, averaging about 
5%. This loss of viscosity was prevented by the 
presence of f1avin (FMN) during irradiation. The 
combined absorbancy and viscosity effects of the 
f1avin indicate that the interaction with DNA 
involved a stereochemical change. 
Figure 5 shows a progressive loss of absorbancy 
for 265 nm light during continuous irradiation of 
DNA (open circles). In this experiment the full 
spectral output of a xenon arc was employed to 
simulate unfiltered sunlight. The loss of absorb-
ancy was averted by the presence of FMN (closed 
circles). The concentration of FMN was too low 
to produce a measurable increase in the absorb-
ancy of the mixture. The divergence of the 2 spec-
tral curves is again interpreted as being due ei-
ther to the prevention or the rapid reversal of 
UV -induced alterations. 
The ascending slope in the right hand panel of 
Figure 5 shows a reversal of the UV effect on 
DNA which we observed when irradiated DNA 
was later incubated with FMN in the presence of 
visible light. Strong illumination was found to 
enhance this reversal significantly over that ob-
tained in ambient illumination. In so doing, an 
action spectrum of 380- 450 nm was displayed. 
This corresponds to the broad absorption band of 
flavins in the near-UV and visible range, thereby 
favoring the possibility that the flavin was raised 
to chemically reactive excited state by the light. 
Since flavins have been shown to interact 
strongly in their photoexcited state with DNA via 
its purine bases, and to a lesser degree, its pyrim-
idines a chemical reaction with the UV -photo-produ~t of DNA is considered to be plausible (9-
16). Having earlier observed a similar protection 
by flavins against the formation of UV-photo-
product in irradiated frozen thymine, we believe 
that a direct interaction between flavin and PY-
rimidine may have occurred ( 4, 17). This ability 
of flavins to reverse an established UV -induced 
change in DNA indicates to us that the shielding 
and energy sink hypotheses do not apply as we]] 
as that of a direct photoactivated interaction 
between f1avin and DNA in the protective phe-
nomenon which we have studied. Since lumi -
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FIG. 5. Absorption of 265 nm light by calf thymus 
DNA (40 !Lg/ml) without added flavin. (0-0) an~ wi.th 
5 x IQ- • M FMN added (e-e) dunng progresstve u-
radiat ion by xenon arc at its full spectral output (2 X 102 
ergs/m m'/sec.) ~ight. han? panel s.ho':"s slope of J:lb-
sorbances of the fully madwted, fll!vm-free DNA durmg 
subsequent treatment with FMN and visible light (GE 
Photoilood lamp BBA-1). 
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chrome, the major photodecomposition product of 
riboflavin at neutral pH, was a lso found capable 
of protecting purified DNA from damage by UV 
light, it is deemed unlikely that sunlight would 
readily inactivate this function of flavins in vivo 
( 4, 18). Thus flavins might exert a continuing 
physiological protection against actinic radiations 
in exposed tissues, being limited mainly by the 
intensity of incident ultraviolet light or by nutri -
tional levels of riboflavin . 
We thank Dr. B. Lapidus, Department of Laborato-
ries, University Hospital, for his helpful advice. 
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